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FOR BETTER MAX GOES
The Honolulu Ad Club is a

most versatile and progressive
institution. Anything from pigs
to politics is in their line. Just
now it is mangoes, and perhaps
they never struck a better lead

J. E. Higgius of the U. S. Ex-

periment Station lias been giving
them an object-lesso- n talk on the
virtues and possibilities of the
I'iri mango, which was rendered
doubly convincing by the gift of
one of the mangoes to each guest
to be eaten on the spot.

The Firi is an East Indian va-

riety of most luscious qualities,
far and away ahead of any other
mango that we have here, and
well adapted to our Island condi-
tions.

This choicest of mangoes is
now within the easy reach of any-
one who wants it. It is simply a
matter of having it grafted onto
our native stock, which can be
easily done, and in a comparative-
ly short time we will the lusci-
ous fruit that will take the place
of the comparatively worthless
mangoes that we now have.

There is now an abundance of
propagating material and the Ex-
periment Station will furnish
scions, to Kauai and stand be-pos-

There are also several men
in the business of grafting, so
that there is no reason why we
may not all have this choice
mango in our gardens and on our
tables.

We would respectfully recom-
mend that the Chamber of Com-
merce take the matter up and ar-
range for the advent of one of
these men, with the necessary
scions free of charge for this pur-hin- d

a grafting campaign that
will give us l'iri mangoes for the
future.

GOOD ADVICE FREE

We command to all our readers
not alone the homesteaders the
timely warnin'g emphasized in an
other column against making far
away investments in something
that you know absolutely nothing
about.

Fight shy of the rare and unna-
tural philanthrophy of the man
who comes all the way down from
the Coast to let you in on some
gilt-edge- bonanza that he has
found up there for a considera-
tion. Ask yourself the simple
question why he should come all
this distance to hunt you up and
give you this phenominal chance.
If it is such a marvellously good
thing why doesn't he dispose of it
in his own home maiket, whersi
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there are plenty of men eager for
just such investments? Why does
he have to come way down here to
dispose of such a bonanza?

We have, right here at honief
some of the most lucrative in-
vestments in the whole country,
and they are at the same 'time
perfectly sound and safe. And
they are tangible and visible and
reliable enterprises; let us stick
by them and let these strange
gods of speculative and uncer
tain stock alone.

HERE'S TO THE HOME
PRODUCT

One of the marvels, and one of
the disappointments, of visitors
from abroad, is that we have so
little fruit of our own, at least
in daily use, and are so depen-
dent on that which conies from
abroad.

The expectation of such a visi-
tor is, that he is coming t6 the
land of fruit and flowers, and to
things strange and new.

And as far as the fruit goes he
is pretty much doomed to disap-
pointment. When he asks for
fruit he is given the old familiar
Mainland product, apples, pears,
peaches, plums and apricots;
much the worse for transporta-
tion, perhaps and at best the
same old thing that he has al-
ways known.

For the benefit of the visitor,
but much more for our own bene-
fit, we ought to "lay ourselves
out" to produce and cultivate the
rarer and choicer varieties of
tropical fruits which we can
raise, and the Mainland cannot
We ought to specialize on these
things for our own satisfaction
and enjoyment, to say nothing of
our reputation abroad.

We have done this in a meas-
ure in the Hibiscus culture, whv
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should we not do the same in re
gard to the banana, the mango,
the cbiriinoya, the avocado, the
litchi, etc.

Why should we tag along in a
losing race behind the Mainland,
when we might be far iu the lead
in a race of our own?
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Gasoline Boiling Points

' Tell the Story

, Contrary to the opinion held
by a great many people, the real
value of gasoline is not shown by
the d gravity test.
This test tells nothing about the
vaporizing and conibustive quah
ties of the fuel, as has been point-
ed out by the National Bureau of
Standards at Washington. Only
the boiliug point test is really

Boiling points, of course, mean
exactly what the words say. That
is, they are points on the ther
mometer at which a liquid will
begin to boil. The reason why
boiling points are the test of good
gasoline would seem to be puz
zling. A little thought, however,
will make it plain. For a cold
engine to start quickly the gaso
line must vaporize at ii low tern
perature. This vaporization point
is, of course, the same as the boil
ing point. To get quick and
smooth acceleration somewhat
higher boiling points are neces-
sary and for full power and long
mileage the fuel must have still
lugiier hoiling points.

Real high quality gasoline must
have a complete and continuous
from the low to the Inch. Corn- -

chain of boiling points, ranging
bust ion starts with the lowest
and flashes on through the uni
form cnain from low to high with
tlie result that there is full-po-

eretl, instantaneous combustion.
Eliminate one link and the full
power chain is broken. The fam-
ous Red Crown easoline is
straight-distilled- , fuel
which has this complete chain of
boiling points so that its use
means easy starting, quick and
smooth acceleration, dependable
power and long mileage.

Running water In every room; rooms 3
singly or with baths; comfortable beds;
close to best restaurants and all car-line- s.

Hlahest class service.
Centrally located la Ibc theatre ao4 strapping ceaters.

J. F. CHILD, Proprietor
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oAdds years to the life ofyour car
Correct lubrication with Zerolene means bet-

ter performance and longer life for your car.
By exhaustive study and actual tests the

Standard Oil Company Board of Lubrication
Engineers has determined the correct consisten-
cy of Zerolene for your make of automobile.
Their recommendations are available for you in
the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Charts. There
is a chart for each make of car.

Zerolene is correctly refined from selected Cal-
ifornia crude oil. It keeps its lubricating body
at cylinder heat, holds compression, gives per-
fect protection to the moving parts and deposits
least carbon. It is the product of the combined
resources, experience and equipment of the
Standard Oil Company.

Get a Correct Lubrication Chart for your car.
At your dealer's or our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Caliiorma)

qA grade for each type of engine
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We are thoroughly prepared
to meet your urgent needs in

Stationery
We nre agents for Staffords

and Carters Inks Faber, Venus
and Blaisdell color pencils Sha-effer- 's

Self Filling Moore Non-Lcakab- le

Fountain Pons Ilurda
Society Note Paper Standard
Line of Loose Leaf Ledgers
and Bindera I. P. and Nation-
al Loose Leaf Blanks Boo ks

All Mail Order Receive
Prompt and Careful Atten

-- tion
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

i Young Hotel Building
Honolulu

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International Hook, Poultry Food

and other B)ccialtieg. Arabic for
cooling Iron Koofs. IVtahuna In-

cubators BMil Brooders.
King's i, Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-t,- o elegant rooms

In Main Building'
Thret Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.
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Bishop & Company

Savings Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

The kindest shoe to
tender feet

u r . Ld isonf
Cushion Shoe

Made of kid with ciish- - ?
ion insole

$10
Regal

Ret Store

-
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Order It By Mail!
PitartmenT is excep-

tionally
Our Mui. Oupku

well equipp.nl to handle all your Drug
thoroughly and at once.

tu.d Toilet wants
on all orders of 50? andWe will pay postage

over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, ltahy Foods, Glassware

imd ai t ides of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e:

Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-cur- y

Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-zin- e

and all other poisonous or in--f

tamable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, wo suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

The right Kind of

WALL PAPER
BEAUTIFIES

the
HOME

We the latest and beautiful designs
of the season's offerings - Prices right.

Let us you samples - --

Hotter yet - Come in at your first opportunity
and look them over.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

1C9-17- 7 So. King Street

Theo. H. Davie s & Co., td.
HONOLULU and HILO

I Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders Hardware Crockery "Glassware Silverware

Sporting Fishing Tackle Firearms Ammunition
Safes Refrigerators Spark Plugs

Shoes

have most
with

send

Goods

i amis aruislies linisli nil fi
T Harness Saddlery Hoofing Trunks Suit Cases

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
tFanl-- and Staphs Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Toilet Supplies Stationery

Honolulu

Flashlights

etc. etc. f
INSURANCE AGENTS

Writers of Fire,; Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous
Jlnsurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Cana.liun-AuHtralia- n Itoyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will I cheerfully furnished in regard to any
of our lines in.which you may he interested.
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